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AFTERNOON REPORT.

Tendering courtesies to Par
son Brownlow W. H. Polk
en route to Washington
The tornado at Cairo and
Paducah Latest from Is
land No. 10.

Cincinnati, April 3d. On Tuesday the
Mayors and committees from Chicago,
SDrinefiold. Chillicothe and other cities
called upon Parson Brownlow and tendered
him the freedom of their respective cities,
and begged him to visit them. .

LouisviLbB, April 3d. Among tbe ar
rivals at tbe Gait House, is Major W. H.
Polk, of Tennessee, en route to Waahington.

frKCIAL TO CHICAGO TBIEUNF.

Cairo. April 2d. A small craft tied to
the levee in front of the St. Charles Hotel,
occupied by a poor man and bis family of
fire persona, parted its moorings during tbe
Kale yesterday and all on board were
drowned. The wharf boat of the Ohio &

Mobile Kailroad was blown across tbe river
and is now entangled in the bushes on the
Kentucky shore. At Paducah, the storm
was very severe, unroofing thirty houses
including the Marine Hospital aud a large
warehouse. The damage done to steamers
and property along the river is immense.
Tbe steamer Courier barely escaped dis
traction. The storm was exceedingly vio
lent In the vicinity of the Cumberland
river, but we are without particulars.

The steamer Universe just returned from
a successful search for tbe Philadelphia, re
ported sunk. She was found cue uiilo this
side of Columbus. Her crew was taken off
excepting three men who left the Philadel
phia in a skiff and have not been beard
from since. Nothing interesting from New
Madrid. .

LATER.
10.30 p. k. The Pike juet arrived bring

ing news from tbe Island to 1 o clock r. m.

Tbe damage to tbe lleel is less tiiau was
anticipated. Tbe ' gunboats and mortars
are uninjured. The transports ' Pike and
Swallow were damaged considerably.

Tuo bombardment was still earned on
vigorously, but wan wnat result ts un
known.

Pittsburgh. April 3. River 1 feet and
falling.

Cincinnati, April 3. River fallen four
HM'hes. with 22 feet in channel. Weather
clear.

LAST NIGHT'S REPORT
Successor of Carl Shurz

Highly important from
New Mexico Operations
on the Rappahannock
Skirmishing with Jack- -

; son's forces Firing from
Sewell's Point Brilliant
exploit at No. 10 The Tor
nado at Cairo.

TIMES BPKOIAL.

Washington, April 3. It is not yet pos
itively determined who will succeed Carl
Shurz, as Minister to Spain, and no nomi
nation will be made to the Senate, by tbe
President, until Schurz is confirmed as
Brigadier General, Hon. Ceo. Ashman of
Mass., is talked of for the place.

Major Donalson, chiof of the Quarter
masters Department, in New Mexico, ar-
rived here to-da- y. lie brings much iopor-tan- t

information, in regard to the rebel
raid into that Territory. He says the rebels
hold even' position of value exceit Forts
Craig and Union. The latter which ishe
most important fort, in the far West, con
taining $7,000,000 worth of government
stores, is now sale beyond peradvenlure,
and garrisoned by 1,500 soldiers. It has
water within the fortifications and provis-
ions fur an almost unlimited siege. It will
be the rallying point for the ample Union
force now marching to expel tbe invaders.
The Major relates many incidents of the late
battle near Fort Craig, and says that Major
JjOck ndge, one or tbe Nicaragaa'a fillibus-ter-s,

fell dead at the head of his Texas Ran
gers in their terrible charge on McRea's
battery.

Secretary Stanton will proceed to Fort
Monroe give matters there his
personal attention.

Caibo, April 3. Gen. John A. Logan
left to-da- y to join bis Brigade, up tbe Ten-
nessee River. His wound ia not yet entire-
ly healed.

The most terrific tornado passed over
Cairo from the South-we- st at 3 o'clock yes-

terday morning. The tornado was accom-
panied by rain, hail and thunder. A large
number of transports and tugs were torn
from tbeir moorings and blown across the
river. The roof of the St. Charles Hotel
was tornj-of- f and completely demolished.
Several rows of unoccupied barracks were
leveled to theground. The Cairo aud Co-

lumbus wharf boat was blown across the
river and nowjjiies high and dry on the
Kentucky shore.
. Tbe steamer Illinois had both chimneys
and her upper cabin torn away in tbe fall-
ing of which four or five lives were lost.
Several barges, which were used as store-
houses, broke loose and floated down the
river.1 Large piles of government lumber
on the Ohio levee were blown into the
river. The wooden barracks at Bird's
Point and Fort Holt were demolished with-
out loss of life. The steamer Philadelphia,
with several ice barges, drifted down the
river and sunk a mile below Bird's Point.-Thre-

men were drowned. Capt. Carroll
of tbe stenmer Sallie Wood, has a leg bro-
ken. So far as ascertained the transports at
tbe levee bad five men blown overboara
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- i Evamville, !. March 31, 1863.

FLOCK. Barer.'.... ,....f4.204.25
do. Extra-- n.3;Km,ou

OOKN ... .Sa(i(25o
WH EAT, Red 78,.i80o
WHEAT, White 83(86o
OATS .30(,i33o
BYK 60(o&0
BAKLEY... , 00(.466O

BEAMS .. l,ltlgil.40
CLOVER 8BBD .......$5,10u,5.20
TIMOTHY 8EKD.. ,
FLAX SEED ........ l.2l1.30
POTATOES.... ....m...80$35o
ONIONS .50(.60o..4koHIDKM, Green. -
HIDKM, Dry.. uetwZa
DUIKl) APPLKrt. 7686o
SBKEN APPL1W, ibbl 2,'i52.70
DKIKD PEACHKS..... : $1S1.75
HAY ...U 60SSi
EOOS Ei)io
WHISKY.... lyu.20o
OH EFSK W&tyfp
BXCHANOK ON N.Y No sale

NEW ADVERTISEiHENT5.,

WHOLESALE.
HARDWARE FOR 1862!

0. S. WELLS.
NEW GOODS DAILY.

Purcliased for
CASH.

Army and
nitAfvn:n MA OTERO J

iiitinu 1 1.110
Hardware.

Axes (all qualities) handled
Shovels and Spades.
Clay Picks (handled.)
Hatchets (ia variety.)

Kniyca and Forka and Butch--
er Knives.

Army Plates and Spoons.
Handled Fry Pans.

SUTLER'S HARDWARE.
Country merchant's Hard-

ware.
Grocers Hardware.

Builders' Hardware.
Carpenters' Tools. ,

- Coopers Tools." COLT'S" REVOLVERS.
; - "Smith & Wesson's"

EWeiTy- - Pistols
Cartridges,

Gun Caps, Belts & Holsters.
Gunsmiths' Hardware.

Also :
Platform Scales and Scale

Beams.
Gum BELTING & Tacking

AT FACTORY PRICES.
ALL GOODS

sold at
LOW WATER MARK

Tor Cash.
Charles IWells,

13 First Street, -
Sign Golden Mill Saw.

Svansvllle, Jan. 11, 1362. i , tltmar

Thos. K. QtaviN. ' JMa JRam
CARVIN Sl REID.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
ornca on rniao stbebt

Will rat imrli. ular atteulion to the PUB0HA8
and MALE f JtlCAla EHTATK. Jan'z8d3tlw .

jf 14COJi mirUVS- -r . oa.lt, new crop, just re
'iV ceiyed and tor sale by

8. K. OllBERT A CO.,
No. 4 Sycamore street.

3 JW itit-r.V- .' We continue to re-- at

J? ceive that rich country Bran, that weighs
30 lbs. to tlie buabei. Buy Imo kind that will keep
your coas fat, at V I0K KB Y BKOH.,
17 No. 82 Main st.

Si. if 15 thonsand lbs ritlee ;
l'J thousand lbs Biioultleri ;
1T thousand lbs Uarug;
J) thousand lbs I.arJ ;

HiO barrels Mess Pork, for sale by
Uhl9d3 JOHN UAVtSK,

Corner of iiain aud Fourth lit.

'ioooE,;;i. ..

Kb 2S sks Buckwheat Floor, at H. A. Cook's.
ZANTE CURRANTS. 3 caaka Zanle Currante.

just received at Cook's.
FORTY bushels more of thoeo choice Sweet Po- -

tot ks, at Cook 's. - . . -

rALMON 1 tierce extra tiaunon, Just received
kt Oook'S. '

W. It. and Hamburg Cheesa 50 boxes cheese,
:ceived th e dv at Cook's.

OHANui;s W boxs Oraunee. In Boe order, at
H. A. Cook's.

LEMONS 10 hoxa Lemons, In fine order, just
received at Cook's.

600 fresh Oocoanots, Just received at Cook's.
100 boxes Ratslns, extra fresh Itayer.

Juct received at H. A. Cook's.
OYSTERS SO donen cans Coto Oysters.

- .20 doxen hall cina do.
Warranted extra, and for sale cheap at
mar27 if. A. COOKS.

MSCHLAEPFER'S."

fST MLVH Z.VaY, J'OJt MJI,B
JLm at 8chlaer-f.ir'- s New Deng Store.

SODA Aeh and Potash, for tule nt. 6i.hlaeprer'a
New Prug Storo. ,

COM BAD'S Bog Polacn. The test bug destroy
or in the world, for sale at H. J. Khlaeoh-r'- s New
Irug Store.

JUST received. Another soppiy of the genuine
Peruvian Srun, at 8cli!u-p- f r's New Drug Store.

niar31 .

Administrator's Notice.
fll 1 1CU m hereby given, that the under-- V

V signed has been appointed Administrator o
the estate of Bd ward Haidlow, deceased. Said es-ta- t-

Is snpposed to be solvent.
March !i2d, I86i. SDWARD MAIDLOW. :

mar24 1td3t
: Administrator's Notice. j

VJTJCK is hereby given, tlat the nnder-s-
at signed has been appointed Ad iniatd trator of

tbe estate of Pbiiip H - Ms id low. Said estate is
supposed to be solvent. All persons having claims
ageinet ths estate will peasant their bills to me,
and all those Indebted to the estate will settle with

KUIV AUD MA1DLOW.nra immediately. - -
'mr'iG-.1t- i

rfTk. LfiviTT (Notary Publir.) S. K. HoaMaaeoK
LEAV1TT & H0RNBR00K,

tYANSYI tiliE, INI.
Collaetien and Real Estate Aleuts.: Will attond

aUo to collective Soldiers' aud Government claims
t every deeoriptiou. ,' ' . i

OiBeeou Third Sheet, bet. 'Jlaln and Syeamvre.
niarag

K TJUCXI 6l boxes, best quality, for sale by
8. E. C1LBJKUT A CO.,

pc12 No. Hyeamorei treet.
MJ fc"'v JHJJnsS.t 8 cents per-- "IV pound, at

b6 YICKKRY BRO'S.

Cairo, April 2. Col. Buford's caplura at
L uion City, amounted onlj to Beven pria--
ooefs &Dd tortj borecs and males. v

hboai.d'3 dispatch. .

Washington, April 2. It ia" rumored
here to-da- y, that the rebel Cabiuet has do-cid- ed

to burn the city of Richmond on the
approach of the Union army. Business was
never so brisk on tbe line of tbe Orange
and Alexandria Kailroad. - " ;

gSince the affair ia theJSickles brigade,
where a master ehot at hia servant, uen
Hooker has positively refused passes to go
into the camps of bis division to hunt con
trabands.

Lieut. J. P. Hall and W. McGunnagle,
have been ordered to report to flag officer
Foote. . , , , . ... !

The number : of sick soldiers ia
the government hospitals, in the Dis
trict, at"tbe last weekly report, was 2,314
Of these 526 are from New, York Regi- -
mentd.r-'- t

Slight skirmishes continue to be the or
der of the day Along our front, each army
lying insight of the other, entertaining
each other with occasional ; artillery prac
tsce and cavalry charges. Yesterday Col.
ueary captared a number ot prisoners af
ter a spirited skirmish in which several .of
the enemy were killed. .

Ihe completion of the'railroad to within
tbe immediate neighborhood of the ad
raoce places many of our forces in a much
more advantageous , position, and will
doubtless, greatly accelerate . the move
menta of our advancing army. The rebel
cavalry continue to make excursions
through the country beyond Manassas
Junction. :

Woodstock, Va, April 3. The Rebel
when retreating, yesterday, attempted to
burn a bridge over a creek near Narrow
Passage, but it was extinguished.

itie magnibcent Kail read bridge 100 feet
nign, over tbe same stream waa burned bv
Jackson when : retreating : from General
Shields. . . ;

A grey stallion, said to be Col. Aahby'o.
was bdoi yeeieraay, near tnis town. The
ball must have wounded tbe rider j in the
lea thigh. The report, however that Col.
Asbby was wounded is not credited at
neaaqnarters. Home of Ashby'a scouts
made their appearance early this morning
on me nign wood bridge en tbe opposite
siae or atony oreeK, beyond udinburg.

iney were nrea on by eoaae cf the 29th
Pennsylvania, when Col. Ashbv. unmask
ed tour guns and throw several shells into
the camp. He subsequently rotrer.led under
the hre of oor guns. : J. :.During tho dtiy thoy frequently interfer
ed with our bridee- - builders bv fibellin?
mem ai loug range. Hie toot of tbe bridge
was nowevcr completed, und our skirmish'
era and some of the Andrew sharp-shoote- rs

are now on tbe clber sidebeyod the town,
beeond Lieutenant Duff and two pri

vates V1 Ashby s cavalry were can tu red
while carryiog dispatches, but refused to
divulge the contents or TV ho they were from,
A late intercepted letter from a Rebel line
officer, speaks significantly of the: antici
pated open rebellion ia Maryland, but this
is regarded as one of tbe means resorted t,
by Secession leaders, to amuse their fol
lowers. '

Ashby's artillery was to-da- v

oy two or three more heavy guns, with
which he practiced on ns at long range.

Uen. Banks m here and Uen. Shields at
Strasburg. . . ;

COEBE9P0NDENCE ST. LOUIS HEPCBU0AH.

Fort Union, Nbw Uixico. March: 18th.- -
Col. Slough's Colorado regimant of volun
teers, 950 strong, errived here five days ago.
Tbn effective fighting force now here is 1,400,
Buthcient to defend this depot' against any
force tbe rebels can bring against ns. We
have stores enough for three mouths. This
fort is the strongest on the Western forntiers,
being seven hundred and fifty feet square
with par nets seven feet high and a ditch
eight feet deep and fifteen feet ivyide, and
contains a well stocked magazine, and ord
nance for the works will probably be mount
ed immediately. At tbe latest accounts,
Uol. Cauby was still shut up at Fort Craig.

Tbe Texan 9, 2,400 strong, were at Albu
querque with twenty pieces of artillery,
about half way between here And Ft. Craig.
Other accounts say that tbe rebel Colonels
bteele and liaylor, with 1,800 Texans, are
advancing on the tort.

The Texans held Santa Fe, where they
nave organized a Provisional Government.

Washington, April 3d. The Govern
ment having returned to ' their respective
owners all the boats on the Chesapeake and
Ohio canal. Trade has already began to re
vive. , .

Our loss iu the engagement of Saturday
and Sunday, the 22d and 23d of March, waa
eigbty-ei- x killed aod 424 wounded. Fifty
have since died. ' " '

PitoviDMitoB. R. I April 2d. Governor
Sprague and the rest of the present incum- -
bentsof tbe State offices were to
day without opposition. The vote waa
light. ;

Cairo, April 3d. During toe storm on
the night of the 1st, ' Col. Roberts of the
42d Illinois, and 150 picked . men of bis
command, in company with a boat s crew
from each gunboat under command of first
Master Johnson of thaHL Louis started at
11 o clock to take soundings. "

At 12 o'clock they brought up at the up
per battery and landed. The rebel senti
nels fired their pieces and ran in leaving
the battery in our possession. Col. Roberts
men spiked all tbe guna, six in number,
one of them a 64 pounder, tbe others 24 s
and 32's. These guns have all been erect
ed within tbe last few days. The expedi-
tion returned in safety, not a man having
received a scratch.

Chicago. April 3. A special to the
Journal from Cairo says that in the gale
yesterday, several persons were blown over
board from the steamers into tbe river. e

LouisviLLB, . April 2. An : . intelligent
gentleman leaving Memphis week ago, re
ports Gen.lA-'Sidoe- y Johnson, as saying-th-

federals could out nanic mem in any posi
tion they might take. ' Therefore fortifica
tions were useless. ' ,

J ohrurcn eays the only chance for the
rebels, is aa open fight in the field. Oar
correspondent thinks Corinth," in Missis-
sippi, is the chosen place.' ' ,', i

. - He. further.sai9, the , rebels have about
&0, 000-- 1 go eu tbe line between Memphis
arfd HuDtsvillo,' Alabama, which were -- be-

prepared with rosin and tar to oura Hem-phi- s'

when compelled to evaonatR .. .. :

The MoBt prominent citizen's bf Memphis
say. they would ylefrf iftrttiwittjif aslured
of their Vnfety ndt the .secpfijy of their
property' from confiscation by 4ue Federal
Government. ,

a' LouisvutB, April 3d. River tailing
slowly,-8-fee- in the canal.; Weather clear.

- - - tMercury 58.
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Special Notices.

MIM.-Publis- hed fur tho benefit and aa
warning and a caution to youug rutin who off.
from Ktifvu Debility, Premature Decay, Ac;
supplying at tUe same time the means of Solf-Ou- ra

By one who has oared htmwlf after being put to
. great expense through medical impoBltloa and

quackery. By enclosing a pott paid addressed ea
selope. uksli oiFtns may be had of the author,
NATUANIEL MATFAIB, Esq,, Bedford, Kings,
Co.fN.Y, - mhlS dAwly

Jlltmtiomt uHrs J I'ruteat your health,
No sensible man will leave the city without a snp-d- It

of Hollowav'a Pills aDd Ointment. For
Woonds, Bruises, Sores, Sever and Dysntery,
these medicines are the beet inthewoild. Uvery
.Eugliahand French Soldier rosea them.

Only 25 routs per box or pot. mar26

Th ijpptHlfm It ih a Tcry difficult matter
with the majority of persons to restrain their appe-

tites; hence, we aee an abundance of Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaints, and Disorders of the Stomach
and Digestive Organs. Huofland's German Bitters
will entirely core these complaint, and restore the
system to its original vigor and strength. They
are for sale by druggists and dealers in medicines
everywhere, at 76 cents per bottle. feM3

Mir lip I Uir JLty I Mmr 1V I
WM. A. BATOHE LOB'S HAIB DTK. The only
harmless and reliable Dye known I AH others are
mere imitations, and should be avoided if you wish
to escape ridicule..

OBEY, BKD'OB EUSTY HAIK-dye- Instantly
to a beautiful and natural Brown or black, with-

out the least injury to Hair or Skin,
FIFTEEN MEDALS AND DIPLOMAS have

been awarded to f"m. A. Batohelor etaee 1830, and
ever 900,600 applications hava been mode to the
hair of the patrons of his famous Dye.
I Wm. A. BATOHELOB3 HAIB DYK produces a
color not te be distinguished from nature and is
nHTu(ei not to Injure in the leaet, however long

It may be continual, and the 111 eOoots of bad Dyes
remedied. Tho hair Is Invigorated for life by this
splendid Dyo, which la properly applied at 1$

Boad Street, New York.
Hold In all the cities and towns of the United

States, by Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.
The Genuine baa the name "'William A. Baton-lor- ,"

and address upon a steel plate engraving, on
the four sides of each box.

WBOLK0&1,I FAOTOBT, 61 BaBOLAT BT.,

mhU Lute 233 Broadway, New York.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Thomas K-- Oabvin.

WAR CLAIkI AGENCY,
tJJiU IJ M it fid if,

Attorneys at Law & Ueal Estate

Offloo on Third Street.
EVAMHVILLB, INDIANA.

Have peculiar facilities in Washington, and will
pivuipfc bliwuuu m oi m en

atons. Back Pay, aod Bountiea, and the prosecu-
tion of claims against the Government. mlil'i

FRESH OARDEN SEEDS.
. sale a well assorted stock of fresh and pure

Garden Seeds, all of which has been 'grown by
Musulf. Also, about 6011 roots of Myat's Victoria
Khubarb. such aa he has been supplying h Is onsto-ler- a

with at hie elall in market tbe last two years.
tue year old Catawla Grape Vines, Aiborvitees
from two to Ave feet high,Oabua.ge, Kwoeet Potato
riants, lo.( at his stall in the upper Market House
c.n market mornings and at his Garden on the
Mewburgh road. Orders left at L. Heni'sstoie on
Main street, adjoining Waahington Hotel, will be
promptlv atloiidod to.

mh!9l2n WM. O. WKAYSB.
gr ttT. On the ML Vernon road within four
aYLaf mi lea of Rvaneritle, a double-cas- e Bilver
Vatch, eylluitAr tcftpuieut, with the orys tul out.

The ncdor will b liberally rewarded by leavlug
the na.ue at thiaofflce, or by giving It to the owner.

mbl8 dat VIO-fO- E. KING.
jreV- MW tJ Jb&.Ouo nice two

--ELM tseated Beggy for aale eheitp, nearly new.
inquire at U. A. VOOK'H.
mills No. TJ Main street.

jf UM UttTS. 60 busbela extra Onion
sets, for sale cheap at

mhl8 B. A. COOK'S.

JUf 6U half sacks do 1 .- 20 bbbt , do estra, at
; nihlS , - ii. A. COOK'S.

LAMPS! LAMPS!
. Wig' --mum jvo sippiiHo

WW. with the celebrated Bosencrnna Goal Oil
Burners, requiring only a chimney from two to
four inches long, and mo ihmgtr of exf lotion. Also,
a one assortment of Obandeliors and various other
banging lamps, suitable for public and private
halia, churches, shores, Ac.,Ao. AIo, a gooj as-

sortment of kitoben and parlor Lani i, oil of
which we propose to sell fully U ; r cent. lowtr
tban heretofore.

TO DEALERS.
We would say that we are prepared to duplicate

bills of lamps bought la Oinuinnati or elsewhere.
We get oar fonntn, pegs, caees, burners, Ao., o. ,
direct from the m4iiul'a.cturrs in Connecticut aud
elsewhere, aud put them up here; we are therefore
enabled to warrant every lump perfect, beside
saving breakage, freight, Ac, Ac.

OLD LAMPS
can be altered to buru Coal Oil at a small expense
and those who have broken lampj can have tboir
burners put on new ones or now fouta put to old

.marble canes, bv leaving them at
rohl7 VICKBitY BttOft, No. 82 Main st.

A PROPOSITION.
! VK MO much cajvpr- -

Ww - D KN OK lo the safety of t he (Joal 0 it w b Ich
weaell that we propom to kivb a new lamp for
every one that explodej in burning the oil that we
ell at 60 cents per gallon or upward.

mhl7 VIOKEHY BB08.
rwiJimTiJmvjrii jtv jt v u ttvJS OOALOIL From actual experiment made

ia the last two mouths we we find it cont f oit
half mmoh to lUht our store with oil that it
did with gai, and one year's meter rent will pay
for lamp. Ju-- t think of it I 100 p-- r ocnt saved by

i baying oil and lamp at '

mhl7 VIUKF.fiT BROS., No. 82 Afaia St,
TOM'S B MJJV MR Ifjn tlrjl ttJtltf

mid Eiver, Just received and for sale at
suhl7 VICKKRVB.

W 8 .
BALMORALS.

tJVVM.1 TUB MtJiSHMJV Mm JtHHVT
to take a turn it is trying the Ingenuity of the

e pretty laaies wuicn to auopc. loavuia rwq
n anxiety wa advise all to go to SOU APKKK A

fcUdSINU'! and buy both, as they hve received
targe supply of a newstfle. mh!7

When strangers see crowds passing to and fro,
They ask what does all this hurrying auean ?

Why they're going to that popular store
Of l&bapker A Bussing's for new good to see.

They are always the first of tbe season

o ne.
And te bay goods at prices In reason, -

tto to tbe storo, on Main street, Dumber forty-nin- e.

,
If oor customers will but notice this, ,
We will give them a fbw items aud a prloa list.
Our Priatsat twelve and 'half centa can't be beat,

' The colors periectly fast, and styles very neat ;

A t all prices, to suit the moot tasty minds,
Msach'd aud uobleach'd Muslina at twolve and

Ka"f, . ,
WmaM prnmbh at that wenlJ rryntfalA 'kjn.

haug'd.
" Alexander Kid Cloves for one doll' sell.

But bilk, Lisle Thread, and Cotton Olores we keep

" rr steck or uoostery is now complete.
With shoes that make the feet look so very neat
In abort, to Bud a Drv Uoods stock complete.
I to, toSohapker Bussing's, tbrty-uiu- e sfaiu street

els of tit geouiuo Piuk-y- e Potatoes. Also,
fjx biuheU Munoo, Biirh as grocors generally
keep, for sale st reane-- ii price at

mh7 J. P. ELLIOTT'S Family Grocery.

gm0VSH JiJVt JLttT iJSOU HJMM.M1.
MM Ooutaioing six rooms with detent and all
necessary ooaveuieoce, in Metropolis, Illinois, will
be sold low for cash or exebauge for Kentucky
property title elear. Apply to

ubldlw JS. 8. HOIiKY, Metropolis, Ills.

f 6 bhds ohoioe N. O. B"iftr, at
jeoS H. A COOK'S
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M WUKAT FLOUKiu anv o(,.,.,. t.
the trade, rb and good, at

JW.WA tHJt'MtJVfJ- - Ti
best quality for sale ltt7 I v

not 8 B. l:. . i i.i h ur CO.

ff..VJRM tMMfMJVJil i . 4
Lt 20 bbla Linsl fit, ia ordor, for stUt

by tbobbl at leas than it can l- Imnvht in Oincin-oal- l.
K. OltBiut r & CO.,

Iso. 4 Sycamore st.

4fH f ft ' M .V JVJi JPBBGJt
JEQG8, just rnneived at

VICKERF EP.O'S,
Ho. HI Main street.

'fe&HdiJ Bix tuns of that riob. country brau,JSJ9 jiut received, and for sale at
fcbl3 VICKKtiy BB08., 82 Main St.

HV 60sacks XXX white wbeat Sonr, fur sal at
foblS KLLlOTT'li.

A larire ssortterjt of Saddles, ltridkn. and
Harnaas, af everj description, on baod at my
Mannluctury, on Main Btroct, ovor my Grocery
ritcr , i. tfobl7) J. P. KLLKrT'f.

itoses ! Eoses ! Hoses ! zi
vr

v;v.g;wevett
JTBJf OJV MJJVlt JlJVIt FOB NJIHJaLjSL at prl es to suit tbe timns, a One collection

of Roses, all on their own r roots, h i ne varied
Pinks, Monthly tarnations,- - lanlias, porxiiniHl
Phlox, and a splendid variety of Verbauas, Iiello- -
cropus, Geranlanis, VnchsiM and Polargonluius.
and everything suitable for the Oardon or Crnen
lisnse. Also Evergreens and choice fruit trots .
Apples, Pears, standard and dwarf Cherries, itioose-terr- y

and Currant, Grape Vines, Ac, Ac.
Bouquets cut for hand or tablo, all for sale at I ho

Torraos Gardens, on Ann street betwwn Sevonlri
and iLightb. Plants carefully packed to send any
distance. Mo charge for packing. Girdrna opun
every day except Sundaya. mhl Bd2w

EAWS0N, TODD & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,' ' '- Louisville, Ky.
' 9, BOO bags Kio Coflee, strictly good to prime,
at low prices.

Thirty cas " Gonez Sancho " ticorire in store,
and for sal by the nbave firm. mar'Z8-2- w

JZegnJar Eransville and Nashville
. . Weekly Packet,

"MASONIC GEM," JkS?
'

. PETK FLEMING, Captain.
Will ply regalarly between tbe above pUnls.

leaving Eraosville enery Wednesday at 12 o'cioch.
M. lieturnin, leave Nashville every Saturday.
Cihe has superior passenger accommodations.

ITor freight or passage, apply on board or to
JN0. it. HAlh, Agont,

muZS-- tf Ko a Water bt.
' KKJUMIi W. 4iX) all Bixes, at Geurgu

tVV I'oaUir & Co.'s.
6EAMLES3 BAGS. 4,050 M&mlL-s- s bca. at

Geo. Venter a Co.'s.
POTATOK3. S.llOO bushels iNosbanoo and rink

Eye), at George Fijstor & Co.'s.
JiiMi;iNT AMD LIEK. 60 Ll.ls fresh hydraulic

cement ; CO bbld frojli 'bit : lime.
Om. VOUTKR t CO.,

Bar38 Corner LocnHt and Caunl.

"ELLIOTT'"
O'' 555 bxs fresh garden seeds.

6 buHhels silver skin ouion setts, fur H i
Elliott's. ' t

If lA)O R. 75 sacks XX white wheat flour, of tb
best quality, at ICUiott's.

SD POTATOK3. atrt bcsli pare f ink
500 bmili Hiiov.i)iJl putittr.es.
lull soed sweet potaitn.

Just recoired at Elliott's Grocery.
C 11 SLAP. COO ehoniders, at 4o per pnniid.

fcOOdos cuaa. at 7n--r luz. jat re
ceived at Killi.tt'a.

8EVKHT Y bnahela large sweet TMh' cy. for
table nse, at KUiott's.

BAKING Powaers of all kin.lj.
Brdoes, both gronnd and nngronud, rt Elliott's.
Pt)WIEJl. 100 ke(rrirlpowdor.

150 kega Hasiins,' powder.
Just received at KUiott's family Grooery.
marchaS -

OLD AUCTION HOUSE,
AMD

A HEW AUCTIONEER !

it j. cotrjv, njivijra ISHJYTfiif
Mr tho old Auction Kooin on the corner of

Mala and Third streets, Kvauevlllo, for a term of
jears, will continue the Anntion and Commisua
businesH, and attuod to selling all kinds of gotit,
furniture, wagons, buggioa, oirriaK, bor, cut-
tle, all kinds of nuoiiiactured articloA, Ac. jLU
eral advaucements biodo on cousignmeDUi.

fromnt attention will be given to all eovtM en
trusted to my care. J. J. OOUN.

marz

PAY NOTICE.
JUL inn to close the corapiuiy bnslneea of lt

KUBE1C A CO., (Nnrre & Kruutsielhane) reqnonta
all those indebted to tbera to pay their accounts
and notes at once, la order to save coats. If not
bald by th first of Hay, they will be left with
justice for collection.

mKfZ8-V- W x v una, a imu in mii,u A Us.

oautionT "
fSI.L FfiHtlOJVB Jilff F BitSIPSJl tresspassing on tbe tract of land near thn

city known as M Blackford's Tract. 1 shall pros-aoa- la

to th extent of tha law all portions who
disregard this notice. I will pey a liborfU

KtWAnU
for proof snfflol.itit to convict those who have Iwn
oatttog green trues ou the same land , (during tho

March 6, iata. mhaf-l- w Agent.

Jl S,000 sugar cured and canvassed bams.
. 8,000 choice plain h&ms.

8,510 ohouldera.
2,000 ribbed sides.
1,!00 clear sides.

500 barrels mess pork.
100 barrels romp pork.
3M kecs chan-- family lard.

Tito above are ail cf our own oaring, and fully
warranted. UfX). sOMTBita or.

Bar28

Ohio Rye Coffee.
Mid toN'8 now to get some of ttmt Justly cole- -

brated Ohio Rye Coffee, which baJoU arrived per
steamer Lancaster Ko. 4.

AUo received per railroad, 63 bnshelo of Indiana
growth of Kye CvOVie, which goes off like hot cakes

extremely low price for oash, aud cash only,
sueiua a

feb4 Feed fitoro, TTtlcr streat

OFFIClAt. llEPOniSi
Official Report of Acting Brigadier General

JLimball, Commanding Shield JJmston,
. trie ttauu oj Wmchetter.

Hbadquabtbus Shiblds' Division, "

Camp near Strasburg, Va., March 26.
Major II. O. Armstrong, A. A JL. General :

bia: l nave tbe honor to submit tha
following report of the battle which was
fought near Winoheater, Va., on Sunday,
the 23d inst, between the forces cotnDoaino- -

. .. 1 - J- - . v . . w
iuia uTision. wnico i naa tae iionor to
command, and the rebel forces under Gen;
Jackson.

Early ia the morning of the 23d. the en
etny commenced the Attack, advancing from
K AnifirAtvn ami UMinnBinr a nAmritn milU
taeie catteries on the heighta to the aight
vi iuo iuuu, nan tuo wooa in me plain to
the left of the road with cavalrr. infantrv.
and one battery. I at once advanced the
8tb Ohio, CoL Carroll, with four companies
lacing me lert, end Laent. Col. Sawyer.
with three companies, taking the right of
me laropiice road. Uol. Carroll advanced
steadily, coming up with two companies of
me tytn umo. wno nan been out as pickets.
uniting them with his command, drove one
oi tue enemy a batteries, which had opened
a neavy nre upon mm, and after a Bharn
skirmish, routing five companies of tbe In- -
lantry,: wnicn was posted behind a stone
wall supported by cavalrv. holding
mis position auriog. tue wnole day. and

inus-frustrati- me attempt of the en
em v to turn our left. The right of the 8th
Ohio remained in front until about 4 o'clock
P. M., when they were, recalled to support
one of our batteriee on tbe bights. The
67th Ohio were thrown on a hill to oar
right to support Jenk's battery, which had
been advanced to a position commanding
the village of Keuiatown and the wood on
tbe right.

Tbe 14th Indiana waa sent forward to
support Clarke a battery, which advanced
along the road. The 48Ui Pennsylvania
waa thrown over the hills to the right to
prevent a nanK movement of tbe enemy.
i ne 2a brigaae, commanded bv CoL Sulli
van of the 13th Indiana, 6th Ohio. 6 2d
Ohio, and 39th Illinois, were sent to the
left, supporting uarrolra skirmishers, a sec
tion of Davis' -- battery and liobinson's 1st
Ohio battery, and to prevent an attompt
wnicn was mace to turn tbat flank. W
had succeeded in driving the enemy from
Dom nanus ana the tront until 4 o clok r,
m., when Jackson, with the whole of his
infantry, supported by artillery and caval
ry, took possession of the hillside pa the
right, wnd planted bis batteries in a com
manding position and opened a heavy and
well directed fire upon our batteries and
their supports, attracting our attention
while be attempted to gain our right Hank
with his infantry. At this juncture I or
dered the 3d brigade (Uol. E. B. Tyler) ?th
uuio, commanding, composed or the 7th
and 29th Ohio 1st Virginia. 7th Indiana
and 110th Pennsylvania to move to the
right to gain the fiank of the enemy and
charge them through the woods to their
batteries posted on the hill. They moved
tor ward steadily and. gallantly opening
galling fare on tbe enemy's infantry. The
right wing of the 8th Ohio, 14th and 13th
Indiana, 67th and Cth . Ohio, and 84th
Pennsylvania, were sent forward to sup
port lyier s brigade, eaca one in its
turn moving forward gallantly, sustain
ing a heavy nre trom both the enemy's bat
teries and his musketry. Boon all the regi
ments aoove named, were pouring forth
a well directed fire, which was promptly
answered oy tne enemy, and after a hotly
contested action of two hours, just aa night
closed in, the enemy gave way, and were
soon completely routed, leaving their dead
and wounded on the field, together with
two pieces of artillery and four caissons.
Our forces retained possession of the field.
and bivouacked for the night. The batter
ies, under tbeir chief Lieut. Colonel Daum :
were well posted, and ably served . during
30 whole action.

I respectfully refer you to the several ac
companying reports for tbe details of the
engagement. I regret to report the loss of
tbe gallant Colonel Murray, of the Eighty-fourt- h

Pennsylvania, who fell while brave-
ly leading forward his men, amid a fearful
storm of ehot and shell. When all have
done so well, both officers and men, and
achieved so much, it would ba seemingly
invidious to particularize any individual of-
ficer, yet I can say without doing injustice
to others that Colonel Tyier deserves the
nigbest commendation tor tbe gallant man-
ner in which be led his brigade during the
cod flic t, and the gallant Carroll, Harrow,
rosier, voris, ratnek, Tnoburne, (sawyer.
Buckley, Child and Creighton deserved well
of tbeir country. Col. Sullivan, Candy's
Bngede, on tbe left, was not attacked
force. Hii batteries and skirmishers en-
gaged the enemy.and prevented tbe turning
of tbat flank, and be, too, merits the high
est commendation. ;

(Signed) Nathah Cisiball,
CoL Commanding Shiele'e Division. ,

Ey A case has occurred In this city
which may truly be classed as a most re-
markable one. A highly respectable lady
had gladdened the heart of her husband

bim with a sweet little babe:
and about two and ev half weeks later she
again presented him with another. We
remember once to nave read of a similar
case, but are certain this one deserves to be
classed under tbe bead of a H pbyBiologtc- -
at wonder. iv. A. iitdger. -

f sn isi mi

IS?" The rebels are fortifying Corinth
in a very substantial manner, and our
army is preparing to attack them in their
strong bold. What Byron will make mem
orable tbe new M Siege of Corinth 7"

, CORPORATION NOTICE.
obnaa fob plank sidb-wau- c.

Mar. 29. 1863. And now it la hereby ordered sad
directed by tbs Commoa Coanoil of ths City of
jcvaasvtue, tbat tb owuers oi U lots or parts of
lots frontioir on or adjoining the nortfawrst aids
of Chestnut Street, from Sixth to Seventh Streets,
in said Oity, cause the side waits theroon to be
baonebt to tbe proper graae end tbat they cause a
sidewalk of Class No. 9 to be laid down thereon
within thirty dais from the publication of this
order..-

i'. JBUilKaL Clerk.,
'desk's Office, April 3, 1862.

CORPORATION NOTICE. .
i ORDBU FOB PLANK eiUBt-WAL- K.

Mar. 28, ISttl. And now it la hereby ordered and
directed by the Crmmon Council of the City of
Kvansville, that the owners of all lota or Darts of
lots fronUnc on er edtolnlna; the north side of Bond
Street, from Market street to tbe line of Carpen-
taria

.

Plaea, in said city, cause the sidewalks
thereon to be t,rorht to the proper arrade. and
that they causa a aide-wa- lk of class No. 2, to be '
laid down thereon within thirty day from the
publication of this order.

f. Hutu, Clerk. oar
Clerk's Office, April 3, 1862.

, CORPORATION NOTICE.
ORDBB FOB FLAKK BIDI-WAL-

Mar. 22. 1881. Aud now it is hereby ordered and
directed by the Common Council of the City cf
firanarllls, taat the owners of all lyta or parfs of
lota fronting on or adjoining the southeast aide of
dwmv Street, between First and Second Streets in
said City, cause the sidewalks thereon to be
breuirht tethe proper grade, and that they caose

sldewath of Glass Mo. 2 to be laid down thereon
wthin thirty days from the pabUoation of this
order. let

P. BUxtKJE, Clerk.
ClerVt Office, April 8, 18G2.

Head$JLawrence9
. --tt. WTO QO'

;

lriCi LVnuLOl OlULiV
OF COOD

Tb be found in tho Stato.

:' Hi

HAVING BOUGHT F0E CASH,

BV CAN and WILL SELL

FOE I.

Cheaper iAm any other Some.

WE DSFFall C0SIPST1TI0V.

Call .cixa. dX ooo iirj.
:'V;aElI"&ilAlWEEffCE.

Maboh 24th, 1862.

p. fill P 9

If you want a good mortment of
soft pus, ; ; .

wool,
V PANAMA, i

k LEQH0EN, and
Ar PALM XEAF HATSf

At dead lotcfigvrtt, you will find them at

READ & LAWRENCE'S,

Maboh 24th, 1662. , ,

F. FUNDBICH BROTHERS,
Kvansrille. 'Ind..

JOHN FEHDRICH 'BROS..
Oolombia, Fa. sbtblished la 1B50. ' '

, BRANCHE8 OF.-TH-
E

BALTIMORE HOUSE,
BSTaU-nHB- IN 1318. '

JOS. FEIIDRICI! BROS.

M?. JFenclriel, a A

KVAKSVILLK, IMDIAHA,
atablishea in la&O.

JKJJTUJPJi CVTTBEB8 OF
TOBACCO Aim CIGARS,

OFFJin JFOtH BAVJti T0JIr larfiredt and best nortmnt of Tobacco
and Cigars la the West. We call the attention of
Boilers and Storekeepers fc examine our stock,
woica iney wui naa ezteusive ana cceap.

. " wja ajrn ojv nis'jtm
iOOWO porels Jooeph efgan.

10,000 porels Charlea do.
; 6(000 porels Jobo do.
i 10,000 La Cva.

10,000 . porala Francis,
16,000 lianry Clay. .

,XK - La Napoleon.
18,000 O. Braason'a.
12,000 Befralia Havana. ;

16,000 LaBalttdinas.
15,000 - 1m. India.

100,000 Half Spanish. ' '
10,000 Patent Pressed.

'. 16,000 LiR Belle America. :'

60 ' boxes Bed Clay Pipes."
60 boxes Pobattan Pipes.

1,000 boxes Common Clay Piyea.
30 doaea Briar Boot Pil8.
20 doeen Meerschaum Aadorled Pipes.
du Krutm imnnm ripen.

' 2S boxes extra Virgin! Chewing Tobaoea.
60 ' boxes ft os. lump Virginia Chewing do.
60 caddie Planters PrM'e.
20 boxes Light Prsl VIrglnto. '
80 boxes rive Lamp Tobaooa. .

. 10 ksga Sough and Beady.
80 bosrea Gold Boot Virginia Tobaooo,
lO boxsa Thomas Keen's Tobaeco.
20 gross Sonny Bide Tobacco.
20 gross Solace Tobacco.
80 gross Bweet Owen.

boxes O. Branson's Tobacoo. -

60 boxes Pure Sootoh 8ioff.
10 bbla ftaeaboy UnnB. - '

10 bbla French Buuf?. 1 I '
6,000 packsgea Pride of the Wait 8mokJUig To.

imooo.
S,00O packages Rosebud do.
6,009 pakaga8 Mi nlia do. - "

00 Ltiia me Out tjhewlnsr, Tobacco;
0 ! bbla Fine Cnt Chewing. , ' A '

10O bble rino Cut Smoklug.
8,000 punnds Klnklnnick Hmukloc Tobasoo.

200 Iba Grand Turkish Tobaooo.
200 lba CarlotU timoking Tobacoo. . ' ,

600,0i0 Pipe Bums, aorUd.,. . - - ' '

doaen German Pipes.., t "av' -

. 30 dawn Vreneh Pipes. c. ..
ta-ea- Conneotlent Seed Leaf. '

Waoffor the above goo4 for sale at Baltimore
prions. We have no oompetltion In oar line this
side of Cincinnati. We Invite dealers to-- examine

large stock, which they will find extensive and
cheap..- Ciive us a ceil. , , , ,

FJtaNCIB F&NDRIOB, BEOS.,
No iff slain Street, Bvansville, lad.

Sign of "Old Bob Ridley."
FeM I

ST JLJB.F8I XJJJfil Wr 1,.,. ,t .
JLd ceived large assortment of Goal Oil I.a.mr.
ciwanu iu person axnrMflv lor tho Kvanaville

trad. Wa aolioit an examination of price and
qaallty, aa w are confident a bMter or eheaper

oannot be fonnd this side of Ctaolanatl. Price at
from Hi otnU to (1 75 each.

del9 VlGSJdlX BSOS., 82 Mala rt.

boat John juss, Tsii4 w reinforced and supposed now,. reh.u
to num-ln- e

Wa3 drowned.
as a hospital at Mound City, was severely'
injur?u.

!

'Foetrkss Monbob, April 3.-T- ?be weaitjer,
to-d- ay is clear and pleasant, and every thing
is progressing in the most satisfactory "man-

ner. ' A
- -

The rebels rd several shots from" Sew-
ell's Point last night at the transports in
the iiarbor, some of the shells falling within
fifty feet of a vessel loaded with horses.

fWJLMIXJJVUHJPtt MM I tM,VMH
Or A-- An assortment of the above oelebrated
Olovesjost received at '

B0HAPKEB A Btr88INa'S, '
decBO - Wo. 49 Main street. '

tiOJS'B V. SOW Tta choice
H, A, COOK'S.

78 Main street.
4TMJ UYKliA3r Honey, at
JanS


